Hungry, Pirates?
We hope so. We’ve got delicious dining options in South Orange Village Center featuring a wide range of cuisines and price points, including many affordable options for most college students. From Italian to Mexican to Middle Eastern and the classic Jersey diner, South Orange Village Center has what you’re hungry for.

Visit our website at SOVillageCenter.org to sign up for our free weekly e-newsletter, the Village Vibe, or to get more information. Join our Facebook community at /SOVillageCenter.

American/Pub Food
18. The Fox & Falcon
24. Gaslight Brewery & Restaurant
37. Bunny’s Sports Bar

Asian
3. New Great Wall Chinese
5. Sakura Teriyaki
14. Harasume Japanese Cuisine
20. Lucky Fortune Chinese
21. Pandang Asian Bistro
41. Ariyoshi Japanese

Bakeries/Bagels
6. Sonny’s Bagels
28. Hot Bagels Abroad
35. Cait & Abby’s Daily Bread

Breakfast/Brunch/Coffee
4. Jackie & Son
25. Trip to the Tropics
27. Grid Iron Waffle Shop
29. Dunkin’ Donuts
34. Starbucks
44. Elitist Coffee

Convenience
1. Walgreens
10. South Orange Convenience Stop
15. 7-Eleven
43. Garden State News

Fast Casual
7. The Dancing Blender
22. Chris’ Family Restaurant
32. Village Diner
36. Tito’s Burritos

Ice Cream
9. Carvel
33. Cold Stone Creamery

Italian
23. Giorgio’s Ristorante
42. Reservoir Restaurant

International
8. Bayleaf (Indian)
11. Bistro D’Azur (French)
16. Papillon 25 (French Fusion)
17. Toro Loco (Mexican)
19. Walia (Ethiopian)
26. Miti Miti (Latin Street Food)
40. The Order (Middle Eastern)

Pizza
2. Pirate’s Pizza
13. Domino’s Pizza
31. Village Trattoria

Sandwiches and Burgers
12. Town Hall Deli
39. BGR: Burgers Grilled Right

Specialty Foods/Grocery
30. Ashley Marketplace

Theater
38. Bow Tie Cinemas @ SOPAC
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Everything You Need In Your Village Center

There’s a lot more going on in South Orange Village Center than just restaurants! Our downtown has wonderful shops, services and entertainment options to satisfy the most discerning Pirate. You can find live performances, first-run movies, cool stores and vital services all a short walk from campus. Enjoy South Orange and all it has to offer!

Auto Services
60. All Star Motors  
61. Exxon Gas Station  
62. Quality Auto Centers  
85. Village Service Center  
93. NAPA Auto Parts

Beauty/Hair/Nails
2. Desiree Hair Salon II  
4. Global Hair Image  
7. Demetrus Hair Salon  
8. Hair Boutique by Lianna  
10. First Class Nails  
12. S&S Beauty Supply  
13. Private Quarters Hair Salon  
24. Natural Cleaners II  
40. Roman Tailors  
53. Valley Cleaners  
68. Custom Care Cleaners  
83. Lee’s Cleaners

Books
87. Café Word Bookstore

Cellular Products
31. Verizon Wireless  
76. T-Mobile  
96. Fast Fix Pro Repair

Convenience
15. South Orange Convenience Stop  
33. Garden State News  
43. 7-Eleven

Dry Cleaners/Tailors
11. 2 for 1 Cleaners  
20. Mar Art Custom Tailoring  
22. Natural Cleaners II  
40. Roman Tailors  
53. Valley Cleaners  
68. Custom Care Cleaners  
74. On Track Cleaners  
83. Lee’s Cleaners

Entertainment
88. SOPAC/Bow Tie Cinemas

Fashion/Apparel/Accessories
5. Fitting Room Gala  
9. Liza’s Designer Labels  
14. Little Shop of Hip Hop  
37. Mod Studio  
38. The Fur Salon  
47. Sadie’s  
97. Marble Rose Boutique

Financial Services
1. Provident Savings Bank  
17. PNC Bank  
21. Garden Savings Federal Credit Union  
24. Investors Bank  
50. State Farm Insurance  
51. Valley National Bank  
61. BCB Community Bank  
67. Chase Bank  
70. Bank of America  
73. Wells Fargo  
77. Farmers Insurance

Florists
3. Victor’s Florist  
42. Wildly Florals

Health and Fitness
23. South Mountain Yoga  
41. South Orange Chiropractic  
46. Exclusive Oral Surgery  
49. Village Dental Group  
57. South Orange Rehabilitation and Wellness  
59. New Jersey Tae Kwan Do  
69. Village Family Medicine  
80. D&D Fitness  
103. Maria Priadka School of Dance

Housewares, Gifts and Accessories
72. Kitchen a la Mode

Housing
55. Third & Valley  
89. The Avenue  
90. The Gateway

Jewelry
30. Ambiance Jewelry  
91. Touch of Silver

Mailing and Printing
25. Rocketship & Print  
71. The UPS Store

Music
19. Mark Murphy’s Music

Pet Food and Services
28. Pet Wants: The Urban Feed Store  
44. South Orange Animal Hospital

Pharmacies
6. Walgreens  
26. South Orange Pharmacy

Shoes/Repair
27. The Leather Shop

Specialty Services
13. Ye Olde Curiositie Shoppe  
18. Kumon Learning Center

South Orange Village Center Alliance
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